Robin Blamires

robinblamires@easy.com

www.robinblamires.co.uk

07788 945 225

I adore audio, and radio is the perfect platform for me to illustrate
with it on a creative level.
Whether it’s presenting a live show, putting together a feature,
creating online content, or even identifying what it is you are listening to!
I would love to work with you and create innovative radio and exciting digital
content.

Production Experience

Presenter/Producer at CSR FM, community radio station in Canterbury,
on Sunday night specialist music show “Blam Jam”, standing in for absent presenters
and assisting with station events such as the Lounge On The Farm festival.
(2009-Ongoing)
Researcher/Producer at Folded Wing Productions, as part of work placement,
later progressing to the production of a podcast on bipolar; “Inside The Mind Of A Hypomanic”.
http://www.soundcloud.com/robinblamires/bipolar
(2011-Ongoing)
Researcher at Something Else Productions on work placement undertaking
production work for Gilles Peterson on BBC Radio 1, and Jazz on 3.
(March 2010)
Presenter and Head of Production at Smoke Radio, University of Westminster,
presenting a specialist soul show, and working extensively to write and produce
innovative identification for the then new station.
(November 2005-May 2009)

Technical Capabilities

DAW Editing: Adobe Audition, Pro Tools, Ableton Live, Reaper, Cubase, Goldwave
Playout Software: RCS Linker/Selector, PSquared Myriad, Simian
Graphic Design and Web Editing: Photoshop, InDesign, Dreamweaver,
Wordpress
Location Recording: At ease with a Zoom or Marantz portable recorder

Education

BA Radio Production: University Of Westminster, 2.1 (2005-2009)
HND Media Production: Canterbury College, Distinction (2003-2005)
AVCE Media Production: Canterbury College, BB (2001-2003)
GCSE English Language: Abbey School, Faversham, C (1999-2001)
GCSE Media Studies: Abbey School, Faversham, C (1999-2001)

Personal Interests and
Activities

I enjoy attending live music gigs, reading, blogging, DJing, podcasting,
learning piano and how to sequence digital music, walking, watching stand-up
comedy, travelling.

Online Social
Networking

Twitter: @robinblamires
Soundcloud: soundcloud.com/robinblamires
Mixcloud: mixcloud.com/blammy85
Facebook: facebook.com/robin.blamires
LinkedIn: uk.linkedin.com/in/robinblamires

Other relevant
experience

Warehouse Assistant: Dunelm Mill, Canterbury (Work Placement) Feb-April 2012
In this role I gained abilities in organisation, and playing as part of a team.
Market Researcher: Enterprising Opportunities, Herne Bay (Work Placement) August 2010
This postion gave me the task of updating client databases, and undertaking office
duties such as sorting mail, photocopying, and filing.
Shadowing News team at ITV Meridian, Maidstone (Work Placement) November 2010
During my time here, I undertook a range of roles such as researching potential
news items, editing reports and teases for broadcast on AVID, and checking for any
errors in VT packages.

An excellent sense of audio pitch and tempo.

Standout Qualities

A great attention to detail, both aurally and visually.
Vast knowledge of television, radio and music, and always keen to learn more.
An ability to produce audio imaging for both mainstream and specialist
radio programmes and station formats.
Can work with Windows, Macintosh, and even self-built operating systems.
Making delicious mugs of tea and coffee.

References

Mel Lewis
Production Assistant
BBC Production Talent Pool
Telephone: 07790 596 125
e-mail: mel@melisonfire.com

Karen Pearson
CEO Folded Wing
Address: First Floor, 32 Clerkenwell Green
London EC1R 0DU
Telephone: 020 7253 6449
e-mail: karen@foldedwing.co.uk

Is there anything I can do that would add value and spark to your audio/radio station/
production company?
Then I would love to meet up in person for a chat, and can be easily reached via the
details below.

Phone: 07788 945 225
e-mail: robinblamires@easy.com
Twitter: @robinblamires
Thank you for reading, and I hope we can cross paths and start creating great audio content!

www.robinblamires.co.uk

